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The purpose of this study was to clarify effects of coaches’coaching style on team cohesiveness in sports
 
groups.Twenty seven coaches who instruct female elementary schools’volley ball team and238their players
 
participated in the study.The coaches asked to complete a questionnaire in coaching styles.The players also
 
required to answer a questionnaire in group cohesiveness.ANOVA was utilized in order to clear relationships
 
between the coaching style and the players’perception of group cohesion. As a result of the research,it was
 
revealed that four factors of coaching style (observation, self-development, tactics, and motivation)
influence on the player’s team cohesiveness. Especially,the managers’coaching style laying emphasis on
 
observation, self-development and motivation of their players enhanced the players’ perception of
“Closeness”and “Team work”for their team. In addition,all factors of cohesiveness were influenced by
 
coaching style focused on tactics,therefore it is suggested that improvement of team performance through
 
effective tactics seems impact on young volley ball player’s perception of team cohesion.
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